
About FOO 
Friends of Oatland Island, Inc., is a 501(c)3 
organization. It was established in 2001 to 
support Oatland Island Wildlife Center's staff and 
animal residents. 


Board members are all volunteers who work hard 
on their own time to supplement financial and 
professional support of the Wildlife Center. It is 
often said that Friends of Oatland (FOO) is a 
"working board," fueled by our love of animals, 
the environment, our community, and specifically 
Oatland Island.


Contact Information   
Website: www.friendsofoatland.org


Email: info@friendsofoatland.com


Facebook: www.facebook.com/friendsofoatland


Instagram: @friendsofoatland

Twitter: friendofoatland


Phone/Voicemail: (912) 395-1520


Paws and Claws United 
Tornado Relief Initiative 

Paws and Claws United is the tornado relief 
initiative that Friends of Oatland Island (FOO)  
created in 2018 to help fund the rebuilding and 
reinforcement of multiple animal enclosures and 
structures at Oatland Island Wildlife Center after 
the EF1 tornado caused extensive damage to the 
property on July 27th. 100% of the proceeds 
raised throughout numerous fundraisers under 
this initiative went directly to Oatland Island to 
help them get back on their Paws.


http://www.friendsofoatland.org
http://www.facebook.com/friendsofoatland
http://www.friendsofoatland.org
http://www.facebook.com/friendsofoatland


Behind the Scenes 
FOO’s Board of Directors are often found on the 
grounds of Oatland Island Wildlife Center. 


Whether they’re making enrichment treats for the 
animal residents, helping to prepare for one of the 
center’s many events, or working on grants to 
support the animals and grounds, you might or 
might not see them working away to help make your 
experience a unique one.

Oatland Island Wildlife Center 
is a community treasure. 
Beloved by young and old 
alike, fond memories are 
made by all who visit the 
center.

Yelp Review 

“Fantastic good family 
outdoor fun. Very relaxed 
environment. Lots of 
walking and encourages 
outdoor fun.”


~Nicole

Facebook Review 

“Such a great peaceful 
spot! So many 
wonderful events.”


~Debbie

Trip Advisor Review 

Great place to take 
children! Enjoy great 
walks through nature 
and view animals as 
they live and thrive!


~ Amy


Engaging Fundraisers 
Friends of Oatland not only accepts donations on 
Oatland Island Wildlife Center’s behalf, we also like 
to hold community inviting fundraisers. 


In 2018, FOO started Oatland After Hours, a fun and 
relaxing evening out at the center for adults only. 
These events range from painting parties to yoga 
sessions inside the wolf cabin and offer participants 
a unique experience of the center during the twilight 
hours.


 

Facebook Review 

“Never see things the 
same way twice always a 
great place for a family 
outing or even a school 
field trip!!! ”


~Melanie


